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Resumen
Sutorý, K. 2010. Lectotipificación de algunos nombres de Freyn
publicados para la Península Ibérica. Anales Jard. Bot. Madrid
67(2): 97-102 (en inglés).
Se designan lectótipos para los nombres publicados por Josef
Freyn para la Península Ibérica en la revista Bulletin de l’Herbier
Boissier en 1893: Genista anglica var. pilosa, Leontodon rever-
chonii, Linaria supina var. glaberima, Scabiosa tomentosa var. ci-
nerea, Trifolium hervieri, Valerianella willkommii y Vicia lusita -
nica. Se vuelve a lectotipificar Thymus portae. Se comentan
además los nombres Arabis reverchonii Freyn y Astragalus ara-
gonensis Freyn, publicados en la misma revista.
Palabras clave: Freyn, tipificación, Arabis, Astragalus, Genista,
Leontodon, Linaria, Scabiosa, Thymus, Trifolium, Valerianella,
Vicia.






Descriptions of here lectotypified names were pub-
lished in October 1893 in Bulletin de l’Herbier
Boissier (Freyn, 1893). Most of them appear about
three months later in Willkomm (1893) and some-
times was used this source as valid (Valdés, 1970; Ga -
lán Cela, 1990). Dates of publication of both are given
according to Stafleu & Cowan (1988).
Freyn used for his description in this article seven
specimens send by E. Reverchon, two specimens of
O. Buchtien and one specimen of P. Porta & G. Rigo.
The specimens were send to him probably with pro-
visional half printed and half handwritten label (see
Fig. 1 a, c, e) or only handwritten on paper (e.g. re-
verse side of another printed exsiccata label). Freyn
added his determination and comments (printed in
bold in the list below) and in a letter wrote his opinion
back to the collector. Collectors added some details
about substrate, ecological character of the locality
and elevation about the sea level, printed definitive la-
bels that were distributed (also to Freyn, see Fig. 1 b,
d, f). That is why there are in most cases two labels
(provisional and definitive) in Freyn’s collection. In
the publication is this fact indicated as “in schedis”.
There is only one exception in Arabis reverchoni
where is given in the publication “in litt.” and the
specimen is missing in Freyn’s collection. The materi-
al was send probably back to the collector. Conse-
quently we can say that material provided with “pro-
visional” labels was studied by Freyn in the time of de-
scription. These specimens should be designated
preferably as lectotypes. The material distributed lat-
er by Reverchon or by Porta and Rigo was not in his
hands; it must be considered only as material from the
same identical collection and could be used for this
purpose only in the absence of original material, ma-
terial with labels provided with Freyn’s inscriptions. It
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corresponds to the second note of the ninth article of
the ICBN (McNeill & al., 2006): “... original material
comprises ... those specimens ... upon which ... the de-
scription ... was based; ... ; and (c) the isotypes or isosyn-
types of the name irrespective of whether such speci-
mens were seen by either the author of the validating
description or diagnosis, or the author of the name...”.
Although the Recommendation 9A.4 of this Code
“When a single gathering is cited in the protologue, but
a particular institution housing it is not designated, it
should be assumed that the specimen housed in the in-
stitution where author is known to have worked is the
holotype, unless there is evidence that further material
of the same gathering was used” supports the necessity
to choose the lectotypes from the material housed in
the Moravian museum (BRNM). Freyn’s collection
was purchased for its herbarium collections in the
year 1905.
Three of discussed taxa (Scabiosa tomentosa var.
cinerea, Trifolium hervieri, Vale rianella willkommii)
were distributed by E. Reverchon twice, not only in
the year of collection (1882) but also in the next year
1883. We can’t exclude it was collected only once in
the first year. The collector is known to handle with
his collections and labels not quite correctly in some
cases (Burnat, 1883).
Typification
Arabis reverchonii Freyn, Bull. Herb. Boissier 1(10):
542. 1893 [“Reverchoni”]
Ind. loc.: “Arragonia austr. In Sierra de Espadan
prope Segorbiam Mayo 1892 leg. Reverchon”.
Current accepted name: Arabis nova Vill., Prosp.
Hist. Pl. Dauphiné 39. 1779 (Greuter, Burdet &
Long, 1986; Talavera in Castroviejo & al., 1993).
The specimen is missing in the BRNM herbarium.
The name is not given even in the Freyn’s original list
of his specimens.
Astragalus arragonensis Freyn, Bull. Herb. Boissier
1(10): 544. 1893 [Astragalus aragonensis auct.]
Ind. loc.: “Arragoniae australi provincia Teruelen-
sis. In montibus Sierra de Javalambra [sic] junio 1892
leg. Reverchon!”.
Current accepted name: Astragalus turolensis Pau,
Not. Bot. Fl. Españ. 1: 20. 1887 (Podlech in Talavera
& al., 1999).
In the description is given the name A. turolensis in
synonymy, but with doubt (“An huc...”). According
to the art. ICBN 52.1. and 52.2.e (McNeill & al.,
2006) the name is “illegitimate and is to be rejected 
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if  ... it definitely included the type … of a name or of
which the epithet ought to have been adopted, under
the rules ... by citation of the name itself or any name
homotypic at that time ... which ought to have been
adopted”. Podlech in Talavera & al. (1999) considers
this name as illegitimate, but it include A. turolensis
with doubt, not “definitely”. He added also the label
“Holotypus” without further notes to the specimen at
BRNM. According to Podlech 2009 isotypes should
be preserved in FI and GOET.
BRNM 17746/34, lectotype selected by Podlech,
designated here with three collector’s labels, two of
them provisional and one definitive:
•  XX. Malacothrix il y, je crois, un Astragalus
uralensis? stipulae [picture drawn by Freyn].
•  Plantes d’Espagne 1892. Province de Teruel. E.
Reverchon. A. aragonensis m. n. sp. JF No 39. Astra-
galus eriocarpus DC. Astrag. tab. 47 affinis! Sierra de
Javalambra. Juin. rare.
•  Elisée Reverchon –Plantes d’Espagne-1892,
Province de Teruel No. 774 Astragalus aragonensis
Freyn Sp. nov. Sierra de Camarena, á San Pueblo,
pelouses rocheuses, sur le calcaiere, 1800 métres.
Rare. Juin [Camarena de la Sierra lies in Sierra de
Javalambre].
Genista anglica var. pilosa Freyn, Bull. Herb. Boissier
1(10): 543. 1893 
Ind. loc.: “Lusitania bor. prope Oporto leg. Buch -
tien!”.
Current accepted name: Genista berberidea Lange,
Descr. Icon. Pl. Nov. 1, tab. 1. 1864 (Talavera in Tala -
vera & al., 1999).
There are two labels with two numbers on the spec-
imen.
BRNM 12131/34, with collector’s original defini-
tive label:
•  Flora von Portugal, 95. Genista pilosa L. v. pilosa
Freyn ad iter., Porto; Heiden bei Foz in das Vila des
Meeres. 4. 1891. leg. Dr. O. Buchtien [Freyn’s num-
ber] inv. 4609
BRNM 12132/34, lectotype designated hoc loco,
with collectors handwritten label, some parts are writ-
ten by Freyn:
•  95 Genista pilosa L. Wk. pd. III. 428! var. pilo-
sa m. die jüngere Aeste sind behart während sie bei G.
a. kahl sein sollen. Oporto. leg. Buchtien.
Leontodon reverchonii Freyn, Bull. Herb. 1(10): 547.
1893 [“Reverchoni”], nom. inval. [pro subsp. (“n.
subsp.”)]; Freyn ex Willk., Suppl. Prodr. Fl. His-
pan. 109. 1893 
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Current accepted name: Leontodon pyrenaicus sub-
sp. cantabricus (Widder) Finch & P.D. Sell; Leontodon
carpetanus auct. lusitan., non Lange Vid. Meddel.
Dansk Naturh. Foren Kjobenhavn 1861: 96. 1861
(sec. Finch & Sell, 1976). 
The description is given for the subspecies and for
both forms. The specimen in Freyn’s collection are
designated only with names of two forms, none is 
given as typical. In both descriptions (Freyn 1893a,
1893b) Freyn gives the name as subspecies “Leon -
todon Reverchoni Freyn n. subsp.” and mentions the
resemblance of L. pyrenaicus but on labels is it given in
the specific rank “species nova”.
Leontodon reverchoni f. hispidus
Ind. loc.: “Arragoniae australis provincia de Teruel
in Sierra de Javalambra [sic] raro provenit. E. Rever-
chon!”.
BRNM 10111/36, lectotype designated hoc loco,
with two collector’s provisional labels:
•  Plantes d’Espagne 1892 Province de Teruel E.
Reverchon No 25 Leontodon Reverchoni m beta
hispidus m. Sierra de Javalambre. Juin. rare.
•  il y a un Leontodon Bourgeanum, je crois?
BRNM 10109/36, specimen with definitive printed
label.
Leontodon reverchoni f. subglaber
Ind. loc.: “Arragoniae australis provincia Teruel: in
locis humidis montium Sierra de Camarena. E. Rever-
chon! (sub L. carpetano)”.
BRNM 10110/36, lectotype designated hoc loco,
specimen only with definitive printed label. Because
there does not exist the material with provisional la-
bels must it be selected as lectotypus.
Linaria supina var. glaberrima Freyn, Bull. Herb.
Boissier 1(10): 547. 1893
Syn.: = Linaria badalii Willk. ex Loscos f. odoratis-
sima (Bubani) Valdés (sec. Valdés, 1970).
Ind. loc.: “Arragonia austr. In Sierra de Camarena,
junio leg. Reverchon!”.
Current accepted name: Linaria badalii var. glaber-
rima (Freyn) P. Galán Cela, Fontqueria 30: 114. 1990
[“(Freyn ex Willk.)”].
Even Galán Cela gives wrong place of description
his combination is valid according to ICBN (McNeill
& al., 2006) Art. 33.7. The correct citation of the name
is thus Linaria badalii var. glaberrima (Freyn) P. Galán
Cela [not Linaria badalii var. glaberrima (Freyn ex
Willk.) P. Galán Cela].
Lectotypification of some Freyn’s names
BRNM 01242/37, lectotype designated hoc loco
with collector’s handwritten provisional label and
with Freyn’s inscriptions:
•  Linaria supina Desf. Lge. in Prod. II. 571-2 var.
glaberrima m. Sierra de Camarena Juin. rare 1892
Reverchon. Semina alata. 
Scabiosa tomentosa var. cinerea Freyn, Bull. Herb.
Boissier 1(10): 546. 1893
Ind. loc.: “Arragonia austr., in Sierra de Camarena,
julio 1892 leg. Reverchon!”.
Current accepted name: Scabiosa turolensis Pau,
Not. Bot. Fl. Españ. 1: 20. 1887 (Devesa in Devesa &
al., 2007)
BRNM 13123/35, lectotype designated hoc loco,
collectors provisional label with Freyn’s inscriptions
(Fig. 1 a, b):
•  Plantes d’Espagne Province de Teruel, E. Rever-
chon No. 55, Scabiosa tomentosa var. cinerea m., Sie -
rra de Camarena. Juillet. 
BRNM 13124/35, with definitive collector’s label:
•  Elisée Reverchon –Plantes d’Espagne 1892, No.
762 Scabiosa tomentosa Cav. var. cinerea Freyn in litt.
Sierra de Camarena, lieux arides, 1600 métres. Juillet.
Thymus portae Freyn, Bull. Herb. Boissier 1(10): 547.
1893
Ind. loc.: “Hispania, regnum Murcicum: Albasete
in pascuis aridis ad radices montis Mugron prope 
Almasa 300-400 m. supra mare (Porta & Rigo! No.
243)” [sic].
Current accepted name: Thymus antoninae Rouy &
Coincy Bull. Soc. bot. Fr. 165. 1890 (Huter, 1907;
Greuter, Burdet & Long, 1986).
BRNM 10468/37, lectotype designated hoc loco,
definitive collectors printed label and two in pencil
handwritten labels (Fig. 1 e, f):
•  No. 443 Porta et Rigo. Iter III. Hispanicum 1891,
Thymus portae Freyn. n. sp. 1891 (ex sect. Pseu do -
thymbra) Albacete, in pascuis aridis mt. Mugran pr.
Almasa, sol. calcar. 3-400 m s.m. 3 Junii.
•  Diese Thymus wurden in grassigen? Stellen.ge -
sammelt, scheinen aber bis auf 1-2 Formen sehr jung
zu sein. Sollten sie etwa besser sehen währe ich recht
dankbar im Interesse Port et Rigo, damit ich wenig-
stens einige Sorten oder Varietas aufführen konnte, da
sonst einer schwere Menge im ... würde.
•  243 Thymus laxus n. sp. 
Albacete in pascuis aridis ad radices mt. Mugron
pr. Almasa 3-400 m s. 3. Juni Schaut doch etwas
Besseres. Kelch u Blüthen lang!
The handwriting of the “note” (Porta or Rigo?) is
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Fig. 1. A, provisional label of Scabiosa tomentosa var. cinerea; B, definitive label of Scabiosa tomentosa var. cinerea; C, provisional la-
bel of Vicia lusitanica; D, definitive label of Vicia lusitanica; E, provisional label of Thymus portae; F, definitive label of Thymus portae.
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identical with the later distributed multiplicated la-
bels. The note probably accompanied more speci-
mens and the specimen under discussion was from
this material selected. The number “243” is given on
the handwritten label and in the description erro-
neously. It should be “443”. Morales Valverde (1986)
typified Thymus portae Freyn with specimen MA
105678, because of reasons given in the introduction
the lectotypification can’t be accepted.
Trifolium hervieri Freyn, Bull. Herb. Boissier 1(10):
543. 1893
Ind. loc.: “Arragonia austr. Provincia Teruel, in
Sierra de Camarena 1892. leg. Reverchon!”.
Current accepted name: Trifolium sylvaticum Gé -
rard ex Loisel. in J. Bot. (Desvaux) 2: 367. 1809 (Mu-
ñoz Rodríguez, Devesa & Talavera in Talavera & al.,
2000).
BRNM 16001/34, lectotype designated hoc loco
with two collector’s original labels, provisional and
definitive: 
•  Plantes d’Espagne 1892. Provincie Teruel, E.
Reverchon No. 33 Trifolium herwieri m. Sierra de Ca-
marena. Juin, rare. 
•  Elisée Reverchon –Plantes d’Espagne, No. 781
Trifolium Herwieri Freyn sp. nov. Sierra de Camare-
na, pelouses ombragées, su le calcaire, 1600 métres,
rare. Juin.
There is another specimen collected on the same lo-
cality (later ?) and distributed by E. Reverchon in the
year 1893 in the exsiccata series Plantae d’Espagne
under the same number 781 (BRNM 16002/34).
Valerianella willkommii Freyn, Bull. Herb. Boissier
1(10): 546. 1893
Ind. loc.: “Arragoniae centr., inter segetes prope
Camarena, junio (fructif.) leg. Reverchon!”.
Current accepted name: Valerianella martinii Los -
cos, Tratado Pl. Aragón 1: 23. 1876 (Devesa & López
Martínez in Devesa & al., 2007).
BRNM 12514/35, lectotype designated hoc loco
with collector’s handwritten label with Freyn’s in-
scriptions and pictures of two details:
•  Sect. Syncelae Pomel, Valerianella Willkommii
m. n. sp. Camarena, les moissons. Juin. 1892 leg.
Reverchon 14/1292.
There is another specimen in our collection
(BRNM 12513/35) collected on this locality (later?)
and distributed by E. Reverchon in the year 1893 in
the exsiccata series Plantae d’Espagne under number
823 with the name V. willkommiana Freyn.
Lectotypification of some Freyn’s names
Vicia lusitanica Freyn, Bull. Herb. Boissier 1(10): 545.
1893 
Ind. loc.: “Lusitania borealis. In fruticetis et ericetis
ad Oporto vere 1891 leg. Buchtien”.
Current accepted name: Vicia angustifolia L.,
Amoen. Acad. 4: 105. 1759 (Romero Zarco in Tala ve -
ra & al., 2000).
BRNM 20368/34, lectotype designated hoc loco
with one collector’s label and two Freyn’s in ink writ-
ten labels (Fig. 1 c, d):
•  Flora von Portugal Vicia lusitanica Freyn ad iter.
Porto: Tannenwaldug Heiden 3-5 1891. leg. Dr. O.
Buchtien.
•  89 Vicia lusitanica m. In Gebüschchen auf Hei-
den, Oporto 1891 lg. Buchtien.
•  90 Vicia lusitanica m. Oporto 1891 lg. Buchtien.
Plants on the sheet were collected according to the
collectors label in March (plants only with flowers)
and in Mai (plants also with developed legumes).
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